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CARRIGAN PUTS BAN 
ON SUNDAY BASEBALL 

? 
MEANS THAT WHEELING WILL. 
HAVE TO GET ANOTHER PARK. ! 

Practically All tha Wheeling Players 
Have Now Signed—Gossip 

Around tho Circuit. 

(By MUTT.) 
With Prosecuting Attorney Corrigan 

having placed the ban on Sunday base- 
ball In Marshall oounty, the Wheeling 
magnates who leased the Benwood 
baseball park will have to look for an- 
other park to play their games on 
the Sabbath. 

In a letter to John J. Stlppner. Mr. 
Carrigan outlined the atatute govern- 
ing baseball in this stats and among 

$ other things said: 
"As I read tha atatut# tha playing of 

base ball on Bunday la strictly forbidden 
by ths laws of this ststa At this tima 
the propriety or impropriety of that law 
cannot bo considered. If ths law Is a 
bad one or one not desired or approved 
of by our rttlsens, then their appeal 
should be mada to ths legislature, and 
aot to tho officials whose eolemn duty 
requires of each of them, "to support 
ths Constitution of the l'tilted States 
and tho Constitution of this etats. and 
that he will fatthfutly discharge tha 
duties of his office to tfie beat of hla 
akin and Judgment.** As long as the law ; 
prohibiting "Bunday baaa hall" la on tha 
statute books of our stats. It Is ths plain 
duty of all officials to sea that tha law 
la aaforced. That duty will ba diligently 
performed by me ao far aa the same la 
required of me I can conceive of no 
circumstance that would warrant any official In landing his aid to a violation 
of tha law. Tou are. therefore, advised 
that "Sunday baa* ball" cannot ha con- ! 

r ■ 
-- 

Jurte*. Mike win be able to work prac- 
tically all of the time. Tben there 
are Tleman, O’Brien, Barton and 
Armstrong to fall back on. though It 
la not certain that all of these recelv 
•re will be asked to report. 

ZANE8VILLB. 0.—Two state of 
southeastern Ohio semi-professional 
baseball were signed for the Athletics 
Wednesday when Joe Moulton, last 
season catcher of the fast Crooksvtlle 
teem, and Herbert ("Dutch’’) Meisner. 
the well known local athlete, were 
gathered Into Chief Kelley'a fold: 
Moulton la touted on all aldea as one 
of the best aeml-pro mtttmen In the 
business, and he will be given a good 
trial. Meisner has worked out with 
the Athletics several times. He has 
been for years one of Zanesville's best 
all-around athletes. He will try for 
an outfield position. 

CANTON. O.—The Statesmen out- 
lleld for 1*11 received a valuable ad- 
dition and assumed a more deilntte as- 
pect Wednesday morning when Billy 
Murphy, right fielder last aeaaon. 
signed hfa contract for the coming 
campaign. He bad been a holdout, 
demanding more money for bla ser- 
vices. but came to an agreement with 
Manager Oremmlnger and President 
Yoat Wednesday after a lengthy con- 
ference. 

SPRING nBI.D. O.—Rlvlngton Bis- 
land, the clever player turned over to 
the Reapers by the Pirates, writes 
that he la not a holdout at. J that he 
la ■n.lfiiia r.1.- _ 

uuci-'j in aennaii county wun my orri- 
ctal sanction. Knowing you no 1 do. tt 
lo not necessary to aay so on your ac- 
count. but tt may be nerresary for the 
guidance of others, that should any at- 
tempt be made to act contrary to th* 
course as herein Indicated, that all 
proper legal power will be Invoked by 
arreat. Injunction, or otherwise to carry 
Into effect the law regulating the mat- 
ter under consideration." 

Humphries, Hardy. Gray and Sent* 
ar* tb* only players on the reserve 
Met that seem to have a ebanee of 
making good that have not yet 
algned Humphries announces that 
ha wll) sead hla oont-r.et In to Man- 
ager Anderson within a ahort time 
Nothing has been heard from the oth- 
ers (hiring the paet few days, bnt An 
demon does not ecpact any holdout 
trouble 

A retted the Circuit. 
OAYTON. O.—Managers KnoOs’ 

patching department was given con- 
siderable attention Wednesday wbea 
«be signed contract of oae Mtrbse 
Koaatek arrived at Vet quarter*, to- 
gether with one bearing tb* name of 
rmab Armstrong, who t* also ached 
uled for receiving duly with the go! 
dtsr satgt Roaatnk. who 1a prar 
Ucatly e*nata t* be tb* drat aateber 
of th* aquad ***• bis Signed paper* 
almaet Immediately after hmward'ng 
the la forma* ion that ha la la lata tw 

coming Mason 
Hlsland admit* that ha In not en- 

tirely satisfied with the terms offered 
him. but expresses an opinion that he 
and President Watkins will be able to 
reach s satisfactory agreement on the 
aalary quentlon before the seaaon 
opens. 

YOVNGRTOWN, O —Now that the 
Central league scSSthile has been pub- 
lished. many fans are wondeflng bow 
long It will taka for all tha teams In 
the big twelve club circuit to appear 
In thta city. This season there will 
be an unusual Interest In this City In 
the clubs new to this territory The 
schedule fortunately provides for 
some of the new osea to appear beta 
early In the seaaon. 

AKRON, O—Tb# meter: 
First baa*—Fred Clarke 

Second hear—I .at timer Gordon. 
Third boo*—Petl* Johns 
Shortstop-'-O'Connell. URie 
outfielders — Sellers. MrCatllster. 

Keefe 
Catenate Fafc. Tackier O'Brien 
Fltehsra- Slneser, Maugur. Hart, 

Bllar. Barden. Wltlart] 

: 
-» 
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'*• recent I* l*M lul'U h-->!*wp |« 
bte •ssaiae »*e» isa. >ne Ssom assee- 
W» sate fee weal* shea net tha — *»f 

WHEN IN DOUBT-ASK 
the veMrrad man ntf ynur tom ihntit 

.k4hca and mil fmd^iat the immt) are 
• eating 

“UNITE!* O01MB 
4«k em w%y and fhev'U imvrr in tirre ••■; 

ECONOMY SCJTVKE STYLE 

% 

The United Woolen Mills Co. 
TA1LOM TO THE MASSES 

iSSS MARKET ST. 

WHO IB THE 
BEST PI IT? 

DAYTON AND FORT WAYNE 
CLAIM BEST MANAGERS. 

But You Just Watch “Goat” Anderson 
These Two Gentlemen Stop 

Some This Year. 

(BY MUTT.) 
Down at Dayton Tom Swope, a 

sport wrltsr, claims that Punch Knoll, the Vets' pilot. Is ip fastest manager in the Centra), with l.ee Fohl of Akron 
as his only rival. Now comes the 
sport writer of the Fort Wayne News 
who claims that Shaughnessy, Var- 
nell s manager, has it on both of 
them. But If you want to bank any ! chips on who will be the fastest play- ing manager In the Central In 1912, 
Just shove the ivories over on "Goat" 
Anderson. The "Goat" will win under 
wraps and make the others look like 
a bunch of selling players unlsas ha 
falls down and breaks a leg 

There Is no discounting the records 
{of Knoll. Ford and Shaughnessy. These three men played brilliant ball 
last season snd their records are bet- 
ter than Anderson’s. But you have to 
!®he Into consideration the company they were In. Knoll was In the Cen- 
tral, class B, while Fohl was with 
Akron In the O A P. ond the Bllllken 
tnan In the Virginia. Anderson was 

| In the Western league, a much higher 
; circuit than any other manager In the 
Central. 

His batting average was Just a 111- 
I tie above the .250 mark. whM* hla 
fielding averaged with the best or 
them. Knoll. It Is true, hit .299 In 132 
games and fielded .988. But could he 
have hit that In the Western league? 
Shaughneeay, who managed Roanoke, played In 123 games, was up 3*9 times 
and averaged .327. He never could 
have slammed the ball this way In 
faster company. 

The race between these four pilots for the honors should, however, prove 
very Interesting They are all good 
men. but you can shoot the roll that 
Anderson. In any kind of form, will 
swing the pill around the .380 4nark this season. If not over It. 

BOWLERS LEAVE 
ON SATURDAY 

FOR CHICAGO TO TAKE FART IN 
AMERICAN SOWLERI 

CONGRESS. 

Momsoro Foprooont'ng Flvo Local 
Toomo Will Attend—Will Roll 

On Monday and Tuooday. 

Arror o*n-rnta haro bag mad# for 
• •portaj Pullman r*r to ronroy tbo 
momboro of tbo Walta« mama of tblo 
rtty * bo all! tab# part la tbo Amort 
mm Roalirc I'oacroao. ablrb to ana 
— <^«o^ Wboo|in« a Iff bo wall 
roproaootod aa Sro i«oaa bar# boon 

tbo baa loro -tit War* 

da "mmuT* — Hraam Ratar 

I 

•tor* 

PITCHER KRAUSE 

! Pitcher Marry Krause of tha Ath- 
letics Is rounding Into shape In the 
southland rapidly and Connia Mack 
feala confident tkat he will be able to 
take bta turn on the mound. 

POOR TEAMS 
Will Contest Par Men era at Basket- 

ball at Hip* PcHeel 
OyenMue 

Thu sreninp. In the High School 
mweaeiiiie four evenly maimed 
'earn# will meet and there will prob 

laMy he a darpe rreat of ruthp ea 
busiest a In attends ore The (trie 

representias Marrlwa Pern Hlph. wfll 
so Penht hrtap a rvwwd a' sap port* n 
aa will the h»pa frees WmbUaloa. Pa 
Hlph 

The pease* will eel start atetl • «* 
•la* «e (he reared pralrlnp td attend 

•he meertep at the tahtmaala p hae 

aa rnaay ae ee Oewra te a'teed the 

*Tteoe samea vta he hotly roo 
’•eH ae *ho prh pa-- two 

mu Ot Mamas Perry rmolly hot 

tetel^teda ■ m the newly orpae 

h>* -ho* a Itaaory u aaa m 
The S > eta oa hors ore Umllil 

•"* oaMo a opstonaa nod t«e menu 

«o tho ham Of ahape and pw the o! 
•ho to aametetep ttee^tepo tea ‘here 

OP PStetiota 

•tee men. deep area. te a deep aef 
tea tfitti 

Bowl lira g 
OeltunMa Club Mum. 

Baa* Bads. ldt. 2nd. Ird Tls 
J„eltn*r 110 99 9* lit 
Alberts 79 197 99 191 
Blessing Ill 101 97 Ilf 

Totals UO 999 lit 919 
Bltnnbsss. 1st. 2nd. lrd. Tls 

Kress 99 90 9* 277 
Tahlmann 91 II 99 21! 
Voegler IS 99 90 111 

Totals 271 217 III 790 
To-night: Elites vs. Marsh's Big Ha- 

vanas. 
• 

Fart Weary Basks. 

<9aeas Again. 1st. 2nd. Ird. Tls 
Bob Ill 129 111 174 
Ben 107 94 94 lit 
Lou II 114 91 29* | 

Totals Ill 117 299 917 
(hat TSU. 1st. 2nd. Ird. Tls 
'-•• It'S 107 91 200 

Henry 92 111 lit 125 
V ocher II IT II 291 

Totals 211 111 291 911 
Friday: Tankers va Senates, 7:10 p. 

m.; H. W. H. va Warwood, 9:10 p. m. 

Club Alleys. 
•o Busy 1st. 2nd. Ird. Tls 

Rogers 101 I? 99 291 
Horrold 94 90 92 299 
Helm 120 91 99 102 

Totals 115 170 109 lit 
Mona da nils. 1st 2nd. Ird. Tls 

Sharp 109 117 94 110 
Ray 94 124 197 495 
Smith. Ill 100 104 222 

Totals 222 141 lit 1049 
To-nlaht: Club r. vs. Has Been*. 

Pool Champions^Vil'P====l 
Play at the McLure* 

Pool fans of this city will have an opportunity of 
witnessing two of the greatest ploy era of all time 
In action Monday e venlng at 8 o’clock at the Me- 
Uure billiard room when W. K. Clearwater, three 

H times world champion and WH. Stofft, the west- 
ern champion will meet in a 100-ball conteat. Fol- 
lowing the game the two players will give exhibi- 
tion* of fancy shooting. 

For the past 22 yeara the two men have been 
playing throughout the country. Clearwater was 
the winner of the world's championship In th« 
open tournaments In 1286 and 1802. He also won 
it in a challenge match In 1888. Stofft has held 
the western championship for years The two 

men will give exhibitions at several clubs before leaving the city. 

FOREIGNERS 
Engage in Fight at Bellalre and One 

Is Seriously Injured—Police 
Make Arrests. 

Last evening about midnight three 
foreigners engaged in a free-for-all 
scrap pnd one man. Antoni Bonkoski, 
received several small ruts. One 
severe wound was Inflicted on the 
head, from the crown to a point back 

»of the left ear, about seven inches 
long. 

The foreigners had bden attendThg 
a party at the home of Onaoni Brand 
niskl on the South Side and consld 
ersble beer was disposed of. with tht 
effect that all were intoxicated whet 
the party adjourned. All started 
north and when they reached as fat 
as Thirty-flrst street Ontonl Bonoskl 
claims that Brundnlskl and Stanley 
Newnlskl attacked him. The police 
were unable to obtain any Informs 

tion other than that of Bonkoski, 
who Is In jail. The case wtll come 
up this morning and charges will bs 
preferred agslnst Brundnlskl and 
Newnieki. All three are employed «* 
miners at the Rail A River Coni com- 
pany mine No. 2. Brundnlskl is a 
brotherln-law to Bonkoski. 

hot” fight 
Wu CkMtor election With Republic*** 

Winning AU But Ons 
Oftles. 

Special Dispatch to ths Intelligencer. 
CHESTER. W. Va. March 14— George 

Hasson. Independent defeated M. W. 
Sawyer. Republican for mayor in to- 
day's election by a majority of tit. Tha 
Republicans won but one office. W I.. 
Smith, r., for councilman In the fifth 
ward. The ether officers elected were: 
Clerk. H. B. Bartley. Councilman, first 
ward. .1. Cunningham; second ward, 
Frank S. Huff; third ward. Meagre A 
Arner; fourth ward. Jerry McMillan 
Board of Education. George R. AhrrndU 
James 8. Starkey end Henry S. Cooper 

IbMila Qik Dnoki. 

Kasel-Atlaa. lat. 2nd. 3rd Tl* 
Oobb* . 102 12 219 
Ford 10 lo« loo 2*4 
Hohman 7* 7* «2 23* 
Bean* *• *$ *o 274 
Fletcher 10* lol if jo* 

Total* „. 440 479 4iX 1191 
Bpartaaa lot. 2nd Ird. Tl* 

I Ah* 9* lit «« 291 
; Hamilton 74 *1 94 249 
i('aldabau*h It 90 9* 2CI 
flambeau. 7* 99 77 2tt 
Murray *« to* 10 279 
Handicap 20 20 20 20 

Total*.. 447 202 4S1 ItOI 
To-nl*hf* cam**: Belle lale ra. 

« herub* 

WknUif lam*. 
Clean Up* IM. 2nd Ird Tl# 

I Fink M lot 10* 2*9 
'’fia* 9* 114 9* 29* 
Oeahln 121 99 1*9 til 

Bauman 9* *4 lot 111 
JO. Bauman II* 1*7 Itt 214 

Total* tt* IM 91* 114* 
9**9* IM. 2nd Ird Tl* 

Otrltrhtr. 129 «! »* t9| 
.1 Baker 1** •* ** m 
H Baker 1*4 II 92 *97 
>**» lit 9* II 222 

Total* M* 411 42* 1 42* 
a 

T*i 2nd 3rd” Tl* 
l«f tl* 1*1 tit 
127 129 144 4*« 
HI 1*9 117 4*4 
1*4 122 III 44* 
W* 1*4 l|1 49* 
1*2 141 4* Ml 

9*4 1942 Ml 2*41 
IM 2nd led Tin 

.. »* 141 t»4 414 
IM Tl* IM 4M 
1M It* It* IN 
It* 19* IM *M 
IM Ml |*r Ml 

T*i 7*1 ■ •* 7** 
*47 *71 *94 9*47 

T*f 4m* Bp. id*.* re M.nMH •Free Be* ipn r* yt TTm-r 

I CAN YOU AFFORD 
* To ignore our urgent appeal, Mr. Well <iroomed 
5 Man to hasten to our colossal reduction sale of new and 
■ nobby creations in wearing apparel? 
B Right now before Easter you know your needs and 
H can therefore appreciate our generous offer. 
B To illustrate. T ,T 

6 $22.00 Suita, Reduction Sale now.$16.50 
^ $20.00 Suita, Reduction Sale now.$15.00 

I 
$15.00 Suita, Reduction Sale now.$11.00 
$12.00 Suita, Reduction Sale now. f.9.00 

Our $6 00. IS 00* $4 00 $3 50 $3 00 Trousers at re- 
duction sale means a saving of from $1 00 to $2.50 on each 
pair. 

Our Hats of the newest and nobbiest in cloth er 
velour at $1.25 to $4.00 art beauties, each in a class 
by itself. 

A CALL WILL CONVINCE THE SKEPTICAL 

EMSHEIMER 
1103 Main Street 

SPECIALISTS 
Mvte, K’rmi ai CkrMir Bbcaaes 

mm swim mn nu ami u* 

THE PELVIC SPECIALISTS} j 


